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Reformed—Union, morning; Spring Mills, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

Lutheran-—8pring Mills, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening, 

Evangelical Lemont, morning ; Linden Hall, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 
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Something to Boast About. 

A short time ago mention was made 

in these columns of a letter of com- 

mendation received by Hon. Charles 

R. Kurtz, surveyor of the Port of Phil- 

adelphia, from Becretary McAdoo on 

the efficiency of the whole port force 

as well as on the low cost for collec- 

tions of revenae compared with other 

ports east and weal, The statement 

showed that the employees receive less 

galary than at other points, and to 

equalize matters Mr. Kurtz made an 

appeal to the secretary of the treasury 

and obtained his desiree. 

The Philadelphia Ledger, in its Bat- 

urday’s issue, editorially commented 

on the Philadelphia Custom House 

managers, under the caption above in 

this manner : 

There is no room for partisanship 

in the generous recognition that is the 

just due of the present management 

of the Philadelphia Custom House for 

the cutting of expensive red tape and 

the setting of an example of efficient 

methods which sre now, by edict of 

the United States Treasury Depart- 

ment, to be made the model for all the 

customs districts of, the country. 

Secretary McAdoo’s annusl report to 

which public attention was drawn a 

few days ago in these columne, shows 

that the revenue collections at Phils 

deiphia were made at a lower cost to 

the Governwent than at any other 

port excepting New York: but it did 

not show as clearly as might have 

been decirable that this work was 

done here with a proportionally smali- 

er force, the merabers of which were 

paid at a low: r rate than that received 

by officials performing the same &er- 

vice elsewhere, Through the impor 

tunities of Collector Berry and Burvey- 

orf Kurtz this ubjust discrimination 

against Philadelphia in the matter of 

salaries hae at last been rectified, snd 

a marked compliment bas been paid 

the Philadelphia office by the adop- 

tion througout the service of the rsd- 

ical changes in methods which make 

for economy snd efficiency. 

The credit for this is due to the Bar- 

veyor of the Port, who holds the oft- 

times novel view that economy snd 

efficiency are duties that are obligs- 

tory upon public officials, whetver 

they be * deserving Democrats’ or 

members of the *G, O. P.” 
——— A A —————— 

Marriage Licenses, 

James A. Martin, Bellefonte 

May Bartley, Bellefonte 

F. O. Blubaugh, Bellefonte 
Catherine R. Moser, Bellefonte 

Roy CU. Bnyder, State College 
Emma Barlett, Btate College 

Emory Miller, Woodward 

Maude E. Corman, Woodward 

Francis McKinley, Milesburg 
Mary McClellan, Bellefonte 

William Bqwen, Bellefonte 
Verna King, Bellefonte 

Robert W, thambe:s’ Discovery, 

Broadway a den of home-seekers ! 

Robert W, Chambers says #0, In a 
remarkable interview, the famous 
novelist defends the character of a 
New York play girl. Mr. Chambers 
has written few hetter stories than 
his latest novel, * The Dark Star, ’’ ap 

pearing in Cosmopolitan Magazine. 

——— AAA 

Births, 

A son to Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. 

Bloom, on January 8rd, 

A son to Mr, and Mre, Guy Brooks, 

on December 80th, 

A daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Adam 
Smith, on December 80th, 

A Former Pastor Remembered, 

Rev. 8B, A. Boyder, pastor of the 
Middleburg U. Ev. Charge, was res 
membered with a well filled puree 
from his parishioners and friends at 
Paxtonville, says the Middleburg 
Post. His iriends in Middleburg also 
kindly rememberod their pastor, all 
of which was thankfully received, 

Go to the Grange ball to-night 

( Thursday) and enjoy a hearty laugh. 

The two home talent plays by the 

young people of the Methodist church 

are full of fun. 

BOALSBURG. 

Mrs. Alice Magoffin in spending 

gome time at Mercer. 

Mre. Emma Stuart is visiting in 

Pittaburgh. 

This play is for the benefit of the 

Boalsburg Civie Clab, 

Mre. Irvin Stover, of Yeagertown, 

ie visiting friends here, 

Oalvin Btamm, of Lewisburg, spent 

a short time here. 

Miss Elida Rothrock, of Blooms- 

burg, spent a ehort time last week 

with her sister, Mrs. Harold Coxey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coxey and 

daughter, of Altoona, visited Mr. 

Coxey’s mother, Mrs, Nannie Coxey. 

Mr. and Mre. Bamuel Btover and 

son, of Pleasant Gap, #pent Sunday 

at the home of William Stover. 

Mr. and Mre, Bidney Poorman and 

two danghl®re, of Bbiloh, spent Ban- 

day at the home of James Poorman. 

Mrs. George Keller and son, of Btate 

College, spent Friday of last week 

with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mre, Orie Houtz and two 

children, of Lemouot, spent Sunday at 

the Robert Balley home. 

The Bosleburg High Behool will 

hold their Literary Boclety Friday 

evening, January 12th, in the JPoal 

Hall, 

Miss Margarette Goheen was enter- 

tained at the Ray D. Gilland home at 

State College from Friday until Bun- 

day. 

The State College High school will 

rend er the play, * Back on the Farm’, 

on Baturday evening, January 18, at 

7.80 o'clock in the Boal Hall The 

admission will be 15 and 25 cents. 

There will be a meeting in the 

school house for the men of this com- 

munity on Touredsy evening, Janu- 

ary 11, to discuss the establishment of 

a Farm Bureau. Speakers from State 

College will be present at this meeting. 

————————————————— 

Vine Grove Miils. 

The January thaw is replenishing 

the streams with water. 

Jobn Auman, the miller, almost 

had his right hand severed by reach- 

ing in on the rolls. His hand was 

esught, mangling the members badly. 

His brother Ellis now has charge of 

the mill 

W. K. Corl and W. C. Frank, the 

threshers, pulled in last week after a 

heavy run. The Frank machine has 

70,000 bushels of threshed grain to its 

credit ; the Corl machine threshed 

8,000 bushels of grain besides earning 

almost $700 on hulliog cloverseed, 

The last Saturday of the old year 

brought together the joiat councils of 

the Pine Hall, Gatesburg, Pine Grove 

Mills Lutheran churches, meetiog in 

the Lutheran church to settle the 

church affairs of the old year and ar- 

range for the year 1817. After the 

close of the session Mre, Fleck, wife of 

the pastor, invited the members to the 

parsonage where she had prepared sn 

elegant dinner, 

On Eaturdsy grain merchant J, D. 

Neidigh, in making his rounds in his 

oar in Half Moon Valley, while ascend 

ing a steep icy hill, bad the misfor- 

tune to have his car balk, esusiog it to 

descend snd become ditched, bottom 

side up. Fortunately Mr. Neidigh 

escaped with a few brulees, but the 

car wae damsged to an extent require 

ing repairs at a Btate College garage, 

At the time of the mishap Mr, 

Neidigh had bought five carloads of 

wheat st the $1.80 mark, to be shipped 

from Penn's Furnsce, Maringo, Wad- 

dle, Struble and Fairbro« k. 

Mrs. R. H, Bwartz, a former Centre 

county woman, died in Chicago on 

December 26th, after an lilness from 

peart trouble, She was born In Fer- 

guson townshep November 8, 1888, 

In 1867 she was married to R, H. 

Swarts, of Millbeim, the couple soon 

sfter departing for Freeport, Ill, to 

engage in the mercantile business, and 

Iater in Chicago, Her only sister is 

Mra. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mille, 

Burial wae made on December 28th in 

Chicago, 

PETER CORL DEAD, 

After a long illness from 8 cancerous 

trouble the venerable Peter Corl pase 

ed away Sunday morning, surrounded 

by hie family when the death messen- 

ger came, He was a son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Benjamin Corl, pioneer settlers 

of Pine Hall, and waa born February 

16, 1889, Hia entire life was spent on 

the old home farm, He waa the 

youngest and last of the family to pase 

away. i For sixty-three years he was 

an active member of the Reformed 

church. Politically he was a staunch 

Democrat, also a charter member of 

Washington Grange, P. of H, In 

1864 he was united In marriage to 

Barbara Relish, This union was 

blessed with nine sons and three 

daughters. Funeral services were 

held Wednesday morning, burial bee 

ing made in the Pine Hall cemetery, 

Rev. RB, OC, Btover officiatiog. 
——— SY T————— 

Rural Oredits Act Popular, 

The Feders! Farm Loan Board finds 

the Rurs: Credite Act quite populsr, 

and lorg bef re the maehivery Is in 

tull operstior, application hea already 

been made for loans aggregating bes 

tween fifty and ope hundred million 

dollare, The Land Bank scheme Is a 

Democratic measure, and any sdvan- 

tage gained by farmers must be oredit- 

ed to that party, 
—————— i O— 

Entertainment in Grange hall to-   night (Tharsday). 

  

DEATHS, 

David BR, Bweetwood paseed sway 

at the home of his son, Frank Bweet- 

wood, in Bymertownp, Illinois, on Fri- 

dey, a letter to that effect being re 

ceived by the relatives in this place, 

Mr. and Mre. Bweetwood left Potter 

township, in the Bprucetown section, 

about ten years ago and went to Illi- 

pois to keep house for their son who 

is engaged In farming. Mr, Bweet- 

wood was aged sixty-eight years, 

and is survived by his wife, two sons— 

Charles M, and Frank W.—~and two 

daughters—Verna and Mrs, Jennie A. 

Lucas. Two brothers, William, of the 

weet, snd Wesley, of Erle, also sur- 

vive. Burial was made in the Wil- 

ton Center cemetery Bundey after- 

noon, 

Rev. M. B. Romig, of Ikesburg, 

Perry connty, died on Bunday, Dec- 

ember 81. The cause of his death was 

hardening of the arteries, which 

brought on paralysie, His age was 

sixty-five years. He had been serving 

the Lutheran people at Ikesburg for 

pearly a year, He was buried in the 

cemetery at Liverpool, Thursday of 

last week. His widow Is a sister of 

W. H. Bartholomew, and be and his 

sister, Miss Jennie Bartholomew, of 

Pleasant Gap, attended the funeral st 

which Rev. M. 8B, Cressman, of Lewle- 

town, was the officiating minister, 

assisted by five other clergymen. 

The death sngel entered the home of 

Mr. and Mre, Danlel Gephart, at Reb- 

ersburg, on Wednesday mornliog, and 

took the spirit of little Pauline B, Gep- 

bart to the presence of Him who sald, 

t Rafter little children to come unto 

Me.” Bhe was aged six years and 

ten daye and died from cerebral menine 

gitie. Bhe wea the sweetest of chil 

dren, and her death is a great shock to 

her parente. The little body will be 

laid away Baturday morpiog io the 

Rebersburg cemetery, 

F. M. Gramley, a well known and 

highly reepected citizen of Logantop, 

died at.his home Baturday a week ago, 

following an extended illness, due to 

complication, at the age of sixty-three 

years. Burviviog him are bis widow, 

Mrs, Elizabeth Gramley, who is sister 

of 8. P. Hennigh, of Georges Valley, 

and four children. 

Mr. Gramley was born and grew to 

manhood on a farm In Green towr- 

ship, being & son of Mr. and Mra 

George Gramley, one of the first set- 

tiers in Bugsr Valley. About 30 years 

ago he moved to Logsanton, residing 

there up to his demise, He was beet 

known as 8 school teacher snd an ex. 

pert penman and sceountant, He 

served as borough assessor, town clerk 

and in various other capacities with 

merit, 

Funeral services were conducted 

Tuesday afternoon of last week, inter. 

ment at Loganton. 

William Bmith died at the home of 

bis sop, Irvin Bmith, near Woodward, 

sged sixty-seven years, Interment 

was made at Woodward, There sur- 

vives bim three sope~Irvio and 

George, Haines township, and H. 

Elmer, Penn township, 
——————— SA ———— 

Linden Hall 

George Bohn, who spent last sum- 

mer in the west, is here for the winter. 

Mrs. David Bohn ls visiting ber 

parents, Mr. and Mre, James Wert, at 

Aaronsburg. 

Dr. Gearhart, of Philadelphis, was 

a guest at the J, H. Ross home from 

Raturday until Monday, 

Miss Ruth Rose, who for the past 

six months bas been a puree at the 

Cresson Sanitarium, came home Sat- 

urday for a visit with her parents, 

Miss Grace Winters, a glass mate of 

Mildred Wieland at the State College 

High school, spent the week end with 

her at the home of the latter's parents 

here, 

David Campbell recently sold hie 

farm to Alfred Lee, of Boalsburg. 

Mr. Osmpbell expeots to make ale of 

bis farm stock and implements and 

make bis homes with bis sister, Mrs, 

Nannie Gifiiland, The farm sold for 

$5,000, making thy price close to $100 

per sore, 

Ned Keller returned to his etodies 

at the Theological Seminary at Lan- 

caster on Tuesday of last week after a 

short veostion at bis bome, and Mise 

Edwina Wieland left the same day to 

resume her work at the Bloomsburg 

Normal, 

The marriage of Miss Irene Lenore 

Rose to Lewis D, Swarts, of Hublers- 

burg, took place at Look Haven early 

on Saturday morning after which the 

happy couple boarded a fast train for 

Reading where the honeymoon will be 

spent, The bride is the sreond daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mra, J. H, Row and ls a 

bright spd sttractive young Indy 

The groom is the youngest son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Bwartg, of Hablersborg, 

where he is ptiveipal of the High 

sohcol and at which piace they will 

make their future home, 
————————— 

Howe's Plotures. 

Howe's wonderful motion ploturey 

will beghown at Garman’s opera house 

in Bellefonte, cn Tuesday, January 

16th, They are the best there is in 

motion photography and critics de 

olare them so, Prices 25, 85 and 50   anand 

fons of the Ftate sre expected to at- 
tend the State Corr, Fruit, Dairy pro- 

ducts, Vegetable and Wool Bhow and 

the meetings of the various agricultur- 

al sssocistions to be held st Harrie 

burg, January 22 to 26 vnd the week 

promises to be the wost lmportaut 

from sn agricultural standpoint in the 

history of the industry in ths Biste, 

The show itself will be 8 mobster 

event with corn, fruit, vegetab es, but- 

ter, milk and wool from sail rections 

and there will be much rivalry for the 

cash prizes which have been tendered 

for the winners in the various classes, 

The county clases will determine the 

champion corn county in the Hiate, 

but the competition promises to be 

very keen in all clasees, Alrendy bur- 

dreds of ears of corn and many ‘boxes 

of spples have been received by the 

Penpsylvapia Department of Agricul- 

ture for exhibition at the show, The 

apples have been placed in cold stor- 

age to be preserved until show time, 

Secretary of Agriculture Charles KE. 

Patton has arranged with the passen- 

er department of the Trunk Line Aesco- 

ciation which comprises the principal 

railroads of the state for reduced rates 

on the railroads during the week of 

the show at Harrisburg. A rale of 

two cents a mile in each direction, 

with a minimum of $1.00 for the 

round-trip from poiots in Penosyl- 

vanis, going snd returning via same 

route only has been obtained, 

ial tickets should ve asked snd 

they will be sold and be good in going 

to Harrisburg January 21 to 24 and re- 

turning so ae to reach original startiog 

pot later than January 27, 

From all rections of the Btate word 

bas been received st Harrisburg that 

large delegations are forming to atiend 

the show, The Department 

lie Iustruetion 

two boys from each of 

Rpec- 

for 

of Put 

is srravgiog to bring 

the Vocslional 

schools to participate in the Boy's 

Corn Judging Contest. The public 

spirited citisens of the places in which 

these vocational schools are joested are 

arranging for the trapsporiation of 

the boys. 

The implement dealers of the Easl« 

tern States will be in session in Phils- 

delphis during the week spd efforts 

are now beipg made for their sttend- 

ance al Many prominent 

men will be in attendance during the 

week acd the discussions at 

the show, 

the mee! 

fngs of the various sgrienilural socl- 

of the 

developments iu the agricultural field, 
eties will be loportant in jive 

A Ap 

OLD-TIMER RAISES A W 

Defects of Rising Generation Pointed 

Out, as They Were Thousands of 

Years Ago, 

“In these days, infuriated Mis 

sourian writes, a thirtyceat boy starls 

out in the world with a $25 gun az 

$50 dog to shoot a fivecent 

You have seen youngster, of 

course? His father used to wear 

trousers handed down from an older 

brother, and he was in luck if he got 

8 new sult once in three years. Bon 

has to have the latest cut in clothes 

and last spring's suit would never do 

for this season Father used to get 

up early and build the fires and help 

curry the horses and milk 

and carry in the wood would be 

insulted at the suggestion that he 

look after the furnace or mow the 

lawn. Father got a job in the summer 

vacation and worked his head off 

Son expects to go camping In the 

summer, and it's much too hot for 

him to do anything except play tennis 

Father got his spending money by 

earning it, and his Christmas presents 

were tippets and mittens that his 

mother knitted, and maybe a home 

made sled. Son has an allowance, and 

his list of Christmas presents counts 

up in real money to a scandalous fig- 

ure. 

Father made his success by being 

thrown on his own resources and be 

ing forced to hustle, says the Kan- 

sas City Star. He is dolpg everything 

possible to prevent son from making 

a success by coddling him and keep 

ing him from developing any of the 

qualities that make a successful man. 

TO INDUCE PROPER SLUMBER 

Preparation for Repose, and 

a Quiet Mind, Are the Main 

"oy al 

rabbit 

the 

the Cows 

Son 

A man should make his toflet as 

ducive to sleep, such as plenty of 

sweet, outdoor air, the absence of 

nolses, of lights and of bad odors, 
a feeling of tiredness, 

also mental 
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{ Special Kates to State Agricultural Hhow, * TED 

Thousends of farmers from sll sect WAN —Men at Once. 

§ 
i 
i 

To act as Detectives in sll parts of | 
the State. Experience not necessary. | 

You can earn money from the start. | 

This is a bona-fide Detective Agency, | 

incorporated under the State Laws of | 

Ohio. Address No. 7 Diamond Block, | 

Youngstown, Ohio. 1Lo.4 | 

FOR BALE-A bull calf, of Holstein breeding 
whose dam produced 756ibs. milk 
winter. ~JOHN BNAVELY, Spring Mills, Pa. 

FOUND .—A Ught-welght blanket, on 
He road near the John H, Runkle farm, 
Centre Hall, Call at this office, 

SC ———————— 1 . a Ee 
1 Fron BALE. ~Two good six-room houses, sit 

r day last pg 
| Good location. 

——————————— 

THE MARKETS, 

pat, 

Corrected woekly by Bradford & Bou, 

Wheat (DEW) .omrssssnmmss sons wn 

Barley .. 
BFC oonnccssirsrmnminssssssss sormmsinsorinsmmessnssrasst 

PRUDUCE AT BTORES 

uated on East Curtin Street, Bellefonte, 
One bas bath and the other electric light, 

Bale on 

BATURDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1917 
the pub 4 of cloel is £3 " 

} of | ai 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court House, See bills. 

104 
H E ZIMMERMAN, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

  
  
  

Big Drop in KESSLER'S Prices 
    
  

Get That ! 

of phenomenal. 

of this town. 

of the wide variety.         

All of Kessler's Fine Men's and 

Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Furnishings, 

Shoes, and all other Wearing Ap- 

parel Reduced from figures that were 

lower than average to begin with 

LOWER Than Average TO BEGIN WITH! 

All season long we have been selling Kessler clothes 

below the market, keeping our prices close to the old levels, in spite of the 

world wide advance in woolens, trimmings and making. 

reducing even those prices in accordance with our custom, 

fact that most of the woolens are far higher now than when we bought them 

and many of them will not again be in Millheim before the war is over. In 

fact such a variety in this season of shooting and shoitage is nothing short 

And beyond that, there is the modeling and making, al- 

ways individual always different, acheiving new angles in cut and new 

wrinkles in tailoring, the equal of the finest merchandise that ever came out 

Better get busy today—waiting wont get you any- 

thing any better or as geod! Just one word 

more—It is best to come carly and take advantage 

Kessler's Department Store | 
MILLHEIM 

Yet we are now 

in spite of the   

  
  
  
  

  

    

Start the New 

These we consider]of 

paramount importance 

in our transactions with 

our customers. 
The cut illustrates the new 

scale we have adopted—The 

Toledo Honest Weight Scales. 
Whether you call in person or 
phone your orders you get 16 

ounces to the pond. Come and 
learn how good quality and hon- 
est weight help to reduce the 

high cost of eating.     
—— 

The 

Resolve to do your 1917 buying at 

Odenkirk’s General Store. 

‘Honest Weight- Honest Measure | 

Year Right : 

    
ODENKIRK’S STORE 

at the R. R. Station, Centre Hall 

Centre Hall Pharmacy | 
          For Your Chapped Skin— 

USE 

Mulford’s Cold Cream, 25¢ 
OR 

Parke-Davis’ Cold Cream 

Cough Syrups— 
Dr. Longwell's Syrup White Pine and Eucalyptus 

Dr. Longwell’s Syrup Honey and Glycerine. 

——————— 

THE CENTRE HALL PHARMACY 

A Store You Like to Go to   
 


